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Once upon a time, there was a girl named Lily. She wanted to draw but she didn’t know how. She 

wanted to illustrate books, but then she thought of an amazing idea! She thought it would be the 

greatest idea! She said to herself, “I should take art lessons!” She went and asked her parents if she 

could take art lesson. Her parents said, “of course”. She was so happy that she felt on top of the world! 

When she went to take art lessons, she had a teacher named Mrs. Honey. She was so nice that Lily 

wanted to take art lessons every single day. 

One day she saw a door that was in a dark art room. Nobody was in there; nobody took classes in there. 

Lily was kind of creeped out. She was so scared that she never went into that art room.  She kept on 

taking art lessons wondering what could be in the room where nobody was in, and nobody took classes 

in. On the outside of the room, it said the word “warning”. So, she got curious. One day, she opened the 

door to the room where nobody was in, and nobody took classes in.  The door was unlocked, so she 

went inside. Inside the door she thought it was a haunted art room, five minutes later, she heard a 

weird noise, “croak and croak”.  

Lily got so scared that she ran out of the room.  The next day, she decided to go back to the door and go 

inside. She saw creepy spiders, heard witch sounds, and werewolf sounds.  As she walked through the 

room, she kind of liked the haunted art room. When she went home, she wrote stories of the haunted 

art room. She drew pictures of the haunted art room.  She kept on going inside that door. One day, she 

saw a light switch. She switched the light and the light turned on. Lily thought it was so funny because it 

was just and old art closet. The creepy sound was just a funny sound from the clock. The warning sign to 

be quiet was because there were people working on an art project. Now she is not scared of that room 

anymore. She showed Mrs. Honey and Mrs. Honey go so scared. Lily quickly told Mrs. Honey that it was 

just an old art closet. Now both of them can just do art peacefully.  


